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PHOTO HIGHLIGHTS FROM 'A  MAN CALLED PETER'
f O V A L BECOMES CENTRAL ATTRACTION
Add Christmas Decorations
By MAKV INGRAM
It is the Christmas season again 
and this year Olivet’s campus will 
bear witness of this glorious holi­
day in a fashion superior to any 
previous one.
Under the direction of Dr. Mary 
Shaffer, several unique and beau- 
itful attractions are being added 
to the campus to help portray the 
splendor of Christmas.
This year’s center of attraction 
will be in the oval, the area lo­
cated in front of Chapman Hall. 
The oval has undergone several 
major improvements since last 
year’s Christmas and this year it 
will be highlighted by several new 
features added especially for this 
season. On Friday, Dec. 9, a 
special ceremony will mark the 
lighting of the decorations. Mr. 
Grover Brooks will light the yule 
log which will burn continuously 
until Christmas vacation. Prof. Ray 
Moore will provide music for the 
ceremony, Prof. Moore will also 
supervise the music that is to be 
played intermittently from this 
ceremony until vacation.
SEVERAL OTHER areas on the 
campus will be accented with 
Christmas decorations. Under the 
supervision of Jim Fortner, the 
various light poles located around 
the Planetarium will have a new
appearance. Fortner has designed 
the decorations for the light poles.
Ludwig Center is also receiving 
the Christmas look. Under the 
chairmanship of Dan Taylor, the 
sophomore class has volunteered 
to decorate the windows with mul­
tiple colored cellophane paper, em­
phasizing the stained glass effect.
The new Christmas decorations
and attractions are just another 
jway of bringing the true Christ­
mas spirit to Olivet’s campus. The 
special Christmas decorations com­
mittee composed of Dr. Mary Shaf­
fer, Mrs. Edith Moore, Prof. Ray 
Moore, Mrs. Gladys DeYoung, Mr. 
Charles Beavin and Mr. Jim Fort­
ner is to be commended for its 
excellent ideas and hard work.
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS—James Fortner (left) and Gary 
Williams (right) touch up a set of angel wings designed by Tom 
Sipes. The angel wings will be installed on campus light poles as 
part of the Christmas decorations being done by Dr. Mary Shaffer’s 
fundamentals of drawing class. (Photo by Doug Fletcher)
New Publication Date 
For Glimmerglass
As part of a continuous ef­
fort to increase service to the 
students of Olivet Nazarene 
College, the GLIMMERGLASS 
will move its publication date 
to Wednesday morning. This 
change will facilitate the cover­
age of coming weekend activi­
ties and bring the news of the 
past weekend closer to the ac­
tual event. —Editor
SOCIAL COMMITTEE PRESENTS
J o y e u x  N o e l"
The Social Committee presents 
the annual Christmas party, “Joy- 
eux Noel,” on Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. 
in Chalfant Hall. Profesional en­
tertainment will be presenting the 
program. They are the Murk Fam­
ily Musicale. Members include Mr. 
and Mrs. Murk and their five 
children. Mr. Murk is a professor 
at Wheaton College in Wheaton, 
111. As a lyric tenor, he- won the
national championship of the CBS- 
TV Original Amateur Hour in 1963.
All sing and play instruments 
together, highlighting their pro­
gram with vocal and, instrumental 
Kilos, duets, trips and string quin­
tet.
Have a “ Joyeux Noel” this 
Christmas and share the Christmas 
spirit in a delightful meal and the 
equally delightful music Dec. 17.
Book-of-Semester 
Author Visits 0
William Stringfellow, this morn­
ing’s chapel speaker, is an attor­
ney, author, lecturer and lay theo- 
logican whose books and lectures 
lave had tremendous impact 
abroad as well as among his own 
countrymen. He has travelled in 
19 nations in Europe, Asia, Africa, 
Australia and Latin America. Most 
recently, he visited in Viet Nam 
md in 1967 he has planned a 
jpeaking tour around the world.
“Wililam Stringfellow is not on­
ly a prophet for our times, but to 
read him is too imagine how Amos 
and Hosea would address them­
selves to the contemporary situa­
tion,” the Rev. John B. Morris, 
gcecutive director of the Episcopal 
Society for Cultural and Racial 
Unity, wrote recently. W‘To read 
him is to walk the streets through 
the heartbreak, misery and com­
plexities of our day. And to walk 
haltingly behind Stringfellow in 
the streets is to glimpse the Christ 
®io has impelled him to leave the 
llcurity of middle-class existence 
and join Him in the teeming 
hrong.”
PAUL PICKREL, commenting 
->n Stringfellow’s autobiographical 
‘My People Is the Enemy,” said:
Preparation Reaches 
Climax For 'Messiah'
The 32nd annual presentation of 
George Fredrick Handel’s ^ ‘Mes­
siah” will be given by the Ora­
torio Chorus and the Olivet Or­
chestra Friday, Dec. 9, at 8 p.m. 
and Sunday afternoon, Dec. 11, at 
3 p.m. Conducting the “Messiah” 
in the College Church of the Naza­
rene will be Mrs. Naomi Larsen.
The soloists for Friday evening 
will be Elizabeth Hatcher, soprano; 
Phyllis Moreland, messo-soprano; 
Ronald Helm, tenor, and Terence 
Read, bass-baritone. Sunday after­
noon’s soloists will include Mar­
garita Evans, soprano; Karen Lar­
kins, contra-alto; Irving Kranich, 
tenor, and Charles Wilson, bass- 
baritone.
Extra rehearsals this week and 
many class sessions have been 
spent in preparation by the chorus 
and orchestra. But in addition to 
this many unseen hours have been 
used to advantage in advertising, 
ticket and program preparation as 
well as building of additional fac­
ilities by Rev. Gould.
Tickets are still available at any 
one of three convenient campus lo­
cations: the college bookstore, the 
Public Relations office and Good­
win Hall office.
WILLIAM STRINGFELLOW
“In My People Is the Enemy,” the 
streets are Harlem’s and the peo­
ple the Negroes who live there. 
Stringfellow is a young white law­
yer and committed Episcopal lay­
man who spent seven years living 
and working among the poor peo­
ple of Harlem and his account of 
their poverty and other depriva­
tion is one of the best I have ever 
seen: vivid, concerned, unsenti­
mental, direct. He is also an acute 
critic of where attempts to relieve 
racial poverty go wrong and offers 
an impassioned and intelligent ap­
praisal of the churches’ role, in the 
racial crisis.
Stringfellow represents th e  
American Episcopal Church on the 
World Council of Churches Faith 
and Order Commission and is a 
member of the boards of the Epis­
copal Society for Cultural and Ra­
cial Unity, the Northern Student 
Movement, Laymen’s Academy for 
Ecumenical Studies, the Episcopal 
Society for College, the Founda­
tion for the Arts, Religion and Cul­
ture, and the Protestant Council 
of the City of New York. He is a 
Phi Beta Kappa graduate from 
Bates College, where he was Presi­
dent Of the student body, a Rotary 
Fellow at the London School of 
Economics. His military service-in 
the Second Armored Division won 
him three commendatons. He has 
been a special deputy attorney 
general in New York for election 
frauds, consultant to the State 
Commission on Human Rights and 
counsel to the Nfew York State 
Council of Churches Legislative 
Commission.
P R E V I E W
SPIRITUAL OUTREACH 
FEATURE IN 
NEXT ISSUE
i
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Criticism, Censorship, 
And Responsibility
RETURI\ 0 F 2 PARTY SYSTEM
Students often complain that their newspapers are 
censored by the administration and they don’t  like it. 
The adminsitration doesn’t like the title or the job of 
censor, eitherHj
First, let’s find out why someone has had to censor 
student publications. Chances are that a writer pub­
lished his criticisms before he, or the publication’s staff, 
thoroughly investigated all the facts and conditons per­
tinent to the problem. Or, perhaps the writer voiced a 
favorite gripe that he wanted everyone to hear. The ef­
fects of publishing material of this nature cause resent­
ment and slow efforts to remedy a real problem.
Evaluation is the key to progress when based on a 
thorough knowledge of facts and is not givën to tear 
down an institution or individual. Criticism offered to 
effect improvements and solutions is welcomed by any 
leader.
When student journalists exercise responsibility and 
editorial good judgments, the administration will be able, 
to eliminate one of their most painful chores.
To fulfill this responsibility, the GLIMMERGLASS 
seeks solely for facts and jounalistic excellence. Not only 
in subject matter, but also presentation and writing. 
The news will be covered thoroughly, investigating facts 
and opinions. The editorials will be printed only when 
they are factual and intended to effect improvements 
and solutions. Letters to the Editor will also have to 
meet this requirement.'The GLIMMERGLASS will con­
sider only signed material, honoring requests to withhold 
the author’s name.
When responsibility is exercised in editorial policy, 
everyone has more time for constructive and creative 
purposes. Doug Fletcher, Marcia Morgan
Editor's Mailbox
Dear Editor:
I have recently noticed a prac­
tice which I believe deserves the 
attention of all students.
Everyone knows that students 
on the meal plan are allowed only 
one helping of meat or one sand-1 
wich at each meal. However, those 
who play basketball are allowed 
two helpings of meat or two sand­
wiches if they want them. -
Apparently, the basketball play­
ers need the extra food. They prac­
tice hard two or three hours every 
day and need the extra nourish! 
ment to keep up the pace.
However, basketball players are 
not the only ones who work hard 
two or three hours a day. Many 
students have jobs at which they 
work four, five, six or more hours 
a day. These students also need 
extra nourishment to keep up the 
pace.
These students are informed that 
they are allowed seconds on pota-
toewvegetables, bread, butter and 
milk. This is supposed to give the 
extra nourishment they need. If 
an extra portion of potato chips or 
vegetables provides the necessary 
nourishment, why do the basket­
ball players need the second help­
ing of meat*The truth is, extra 
potato chips do very little about 
providing the extra nourishment 
needed. If we are to keep athletics 
in its proper place, we must now 
make special allowances for the 
athletes. We can’t have two stan­
dards—one for the athletes and 
one for everyone else.
Give the boys the extra helpings, 
they need them. But also give ex­
tra helpings to all the other stu­
dents who need them.
Paul Gambrel
(Editors Note: The athletes only 
receive larger portions at the eve­
ning meal. For this increase the 
Prophet company is receiving 25c 
per person per meal.)
A  Look A t The Republican Victory
BOOK-OF-THE-SEMESTER 
FORUM HELD TUESDAY
Q.llmmeiigia44-
Published by and for the students of Olivet Nazarene College. 
The opinions expressed in the GLIMMERGLASS are those of the 
writers' and not necessarily those of the students or administration 
of Olivet Nazarene College. Editorial opinion is that of the edi­
torialist alone, unless stated otherwise.
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A forum titled RACE, POVER­
TY AND THE CHURCH, based on 
William Stringfellow’s book, “My 
People Is the Enemy.” was held 
in the Reed Hall Auditorium on 
Tuesday night. The forum, com­
posed of both faculty and stu­
dents, was part of the Book-of- 
the-Semester program centering 
around the committee’s selcetion 
for the Fall of 1966, «My People 
Is the Enemy.”
Siringfellow Lecture 
The forum corrolates with lec­
tures by William Stringfellow be­
ing sponsored by the Lyceum com­
mittee on Thursday, Dec. 8. Mr. 
Stringfellow’s topic for his 8 p.m. 
lecture in Chalfant Hall will be 
MARKS OF CHRISTIAN IN­
VOLVEMENT, “The Orthodoxy of 
Radical Christian Witness.”
Lyric Tenors Hold 
Senior Recital
On Saturday, Dec. 3, the senior 
recital of Ron Helm and Percy 
Dixon climaxed four years of in­
tensive study in the field of music.
Both lyric tenors, Mr. Helm 
and Mr. Dixon gave selections 
Bffiom the baroque, classical, ro­
mantic and contemporary eras of 
the arts.
Mr. Dixon is the student of Mrs. 
Margarita Evans and Mr. Helm is 
the student of Mrs. Naomi Lar­
son. Both Mr. Dixon and Mr. Helm 
will receive their bachelor of 
science degrees in music education, 
with a major applied in voice.
New Sport To Be 
Exhibited A l ONC
For half time entertainment dur­
ing the Bethel-ONC basketball 
game Saturday night, selected up­
perclassmen and freshman teams 
will play an exhibition game of 
Frisbde. The game was originated 
by ONC senior Steve Feazel.
Played on a basketball court, 
the game utilizes a saucer like 
disc called the Frisbee. To score 
goals the Frisbee must (hit the bas­
ketball backboard.
The game involves skills in 
throwing the Frisbee as well as 
requiring much running. After re­
ceiving the Frisbee a player may 
take only three steps before he 
throws it to either a teammate or 
tries for a field goal.
Ihe Old
H H  x
“The trouble with success 
Is that the formula is the same 
as one for nervous break^j 
down.”
By RICHARD NICHOLS
The election of Nov. 8 has, in 
the words of Ronald Reagan, re­
turned the two-party system to this 
country. The Republican Party 
more than regained the positions 
of power that it had lost in the 
Lyndon Johnson landslide of 1964, 
and these results have been inter­
preted by some as being a repudia­
tion of the Johnson domestic pro­
grams.
Prior to the election, Johnson 
stated that a loss of 30 House 
seats would be a serious blow to 
his domestic programs. With a Re­
publican gain, in the House of 47 
seats, the largest gain of any party 
in an off-year election since 1934, 
Johnson is going to find passage 
of his bills more difficult. This is 
especially true considering the 90 
Southern Democrats who can gen­
erally be counted on not to sup­
port Johnson.
The Republican Party gained 
three seats in the Senate and also 
controls 25 executive offices out 
of 49 states (the Georgia election 
not yet determined). Five of the 
six largest states are now in re­
sponsible Republican hands, which
Evangels Offer Varied 
Ways To Serve Christ
By DIXIE RICH
The Evangels offer Olivetians 
the opportunity to serve Christ in 
many and varied ways. Assemb­
ling at 1:30 p.m. in College Church 
Leist Chapel every Sunday after­
noon, Olivetians are dispersed to 
Kankakee area rest homes, the 
Boys’ Camp and soon to the child­
ren’s ward of Kankakee State Hos­
pital.
Evangels offer a place of serv­
ice to everyone. Songs, testimonies, 
special music, poems, prayers, 
scripture and sermonettes are 
shared with those who are unable 
to attend church services.
In addition to these ways of 
sharing the Gospel, the students 
have the opportunity to make last­
ing and personal friendships with 
those whom they visit from Sun­
day to Sunday. Personal evan­
gelism is facilitated in this way.
PLANS ARE now underway for 
the Senior Citizen’s Retreat which 
will take place April 28-30. Evan­
gels will assist in many ways in­
cluding serving meals and help­
ing with crafts and recreation at 
the District Center.
To any and all Olivetians who 
are looking for a place of Christian 
service, Evangels president Ron 
Schwada extends an invitation to 
join with the Evangels each Sun-1 
day afternoon. Share your faith 
in Christ with elderly people who 
see no purpose for living. Share 
your faith with teenage boys from 
all walks of life who have a com­
mon need: the Savior. Share the 
love of Christ with a little boy 
or girl at Kankakee State Hospi­
tal—THIS SUNDAY!
This is a new column de­
signed for campus clubs and 
organizations. Those wanting 
information printed should 
submit their articles to the 
GLIMMERGLASS office by 
noon Friday.
could have a large influence on 
the outcome of the Presidential 
election of 1968.
The election also had an effect 
upon several prominent Republic 
cans, as well as key Democrats. 
Brought into national prominencé 
in the Republican Party were; 
Mark Hatfield, Senator from Ore­
gon; Charles Percy of Illinois, whtt 
defeated three-term incumbent 
Paul H. Douglas; and Edward 
Brooke, the first Negro to servé 
in the Senate since Reconstruction 
days.
IN AN IMPORTANT guberna­
torial contest, Ronald Reagaf„<$ 
former movie actor, defeated Cali­
fornia Governor Pat Brown by 
one million votes. (Olivet students 
are probably unaware of Reagaji 
because of his former profession, 
but they can expect to hear much 
of him in the future as one of the 
leaders of the Republican Party.)’ 
Former vice-president Richard 
M. Nixon campaigned diligently in 
behalf of many of the Republican 
candidates. ! *
In the Democratic Párty, Bobby 
Kennedy campaigned for ten gov­
ernors, seven of whom lost. He al-* 
so campaigned for ten senators^ 
six of whom lost. Johnson made 
appearances for 54 candidates, of 
whom only 29 won. These unim­
pressive showings by Kennedy and 
Johnson tend to lead this writer 
to believe that the assessments oj 
their strength are greatly exag­
gerated.
From the impressive showing.5 
by the Republican Party we can 
assume that whoever the Repub­
lican candidate for President Í9 
1968 will be, he should have an 
excellent chance of defeating John­
son. I
I
FOR
M O R E
* More Mileage
* More Power
* More Dependability
* Quicker, Easier Starting
STOP IN TODAYl
Ask for a Gas Discount 
Card which allows savings 
of over 2%c per gallon
C O L L E G E
C I T G O
S E R V I C E
BOURBONNAIS 
Phone 939-9524
Owned and Operated by 
Olivet Students
t
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LOOKING INTO SPORTS
In O n e  W a y , Olivet's 
Basketball Teams W on
By JERRY HERTENSTEIN
JACKSON; Mich. (Dec. 4)—Excuse me if this is a bit per­
sonal. My heart was touched this morning. Olivet’s basketball 
teams lost on the court Saturday night, but they won this morn­
ing in services at Jackson First Church of the Nazarene.
Both teams—the varsity and junior varsity—filed into the 
church by twos and steped their way to the choir loft singing 
Olivet’s alma mater.
From the choir loft the male voices, 24 strong, sounded 
out with an inspiring version of “My Redeemer.” A little later 
a quartet of Dave McClaid, Lon Williams and Larry Colburn, 
all varsity players! and junior varsity coach Larry Watson 
blended well together in their special singing. Even the or­
ganist, Jim Miller, is a member of the junior varsity squad.
There was a short message by varsity coach C. W. Ward, 
three testimonies from the players and prayer by assistant var­
sity coach John Crandall.
DR. JOHN COTNER, Olivet’s vice-president in charge of 
spiritual life and student affairs, delivered the morning message 
to the congregation of 376.
Dr. Cotner accompanies the team on road trips. His realistic, 
challenging message emphasized the four steps a person must 
take if he is to enter Heaven. One needs to look up and see his 
God; we need to see ourselves undone before God; we need to 
have our sins purged by the fire of the Holy Spirit, and we 
need to commit ourselves to the all out service of God and 
Christian work, emphasized Dr. Cotner.
Rev. Harold Jackson, minister of Jackson First Church, 
called the service “very unique. This without a doubt has pre­
sented a more natural appeal to our people than anything else 
we’ve had,” said Rev. Jackson, himself a graduate of Olivet.
“This was down on the level of the natural activities of our 
own young people. They go to school and basketball games and 
will carry what they have seen and heard here today into their 
homes,” said the minister. “If athletics can be presented in a 
Christian way, such as it has here this morning, it can really 
help us. This has pulled in more folks because it’s not on a pro­
fessional level,” noted Rev. Jackson.
“THIS IS WHAT we’ve been trying to get at Olivet for 
years,” said head varsity coacih C. W. Ward afterwards. Ward, 
in a quiet, manneristic, sincere way, told the congregation “our 
sole purpose of athletics at Olivet is to use it as a Christian wit­
ness.” It was obvious Ward was deeply touched by the service.
“By having an intercollegiate program such as we’ve started, 
we hope to expand our witness,” said Ward. “We all have to 
witness about God the way He has seen fit. For the athlete this 
is the way. One of our players on the team right now was ready 
to give up because he thought God could not use him as an ath­
lete. But this program has helped that individual.”
Indeed it was touching.
Salisbury's Steak House
499 SOUTH MAIN ST. BOURBONNAIS. ILL.
HOME COOKED MEALS 
HOMEMADE PIES 
CHOICE STEAKS 
OPEN 6 A.M. — 7 P.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
Jenny 8t Waynes Owner & Operator
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■ ■  WATLAND'S PROCESSING COUPON ■ ■
ft*
This Coupon is Redeemable for *
F I F T Y  C E N T S  |
on one roll of
•  Color Film Processing or 
Black & White Photofinishing or 
* 8x10 Enlargement
SAVE THIS COUPON — GOOD AT ANY TIME 
One Coupon Per Roll No Cash Refund
THE HOME OF THE 5 YEAR GUARANTEE
242 S. Schuyler 
KANKAKEE
50
Wafland’ s Camera Shop —
's JV's Lose 
Second Game 97-84 
To Spring Arbor J V ’ s
Olivet’s junior varsity came out 
of its second loss of the season 
97-84 to Spring Arbor’s junior 
varsity “learning a lot,” according 
to Larry Watson, Olivet’s JV coach. 
.The JV’s held the lead for the 
first ten minutes, but then started 
lagging on defense and according 
to Watson “couldn’t get back soon 
enough. Their fast break hurt us.”
Spring Arbor, led by Larry 
Webster’s 31 points, led at the 
half 46-37. Three other Bluejay 
JV’s were in double figures with 
Jim Galbreath scoring 14 points,, 
Carl Fling 13 and Barry Jack- 
son 11.
Guard Gary Lafferty paced Oli­
vet scoring with 16 tallies. For­
wards Marlow Garvin and A1 Di­
cer had 13 each. Center Ron Fer­
guson, who led the JV’s rebound­
ing with 12, scored 13 points and 
Mark Parker was also in double 
numbers with 10 tallies.
Watson figures his squad learn­
ed much from the loss because 
it “was our first real taste of col­
legiate competition.” The JV’s had 
lost to Olivet’s alumni 58-57 in 
the Nov. 12 Homecoming.
Watson said he plans some 
changes for Saturday’s 6 pan. 
game with Bethel’s junior var­
sity, mainly making some switches 
in offensive style.
KANKAKEE
HOTEL
A A A  A H A
"Perpetually New "
FAMILY RATES 
TELEVISION 
FREE PARKING LOT 
225 East Merchant S t . |
M EADOW VIEW  
Barber Shop
SHOW YOUR I.D. CARD
SAVE 25c
ON EACH HAIRCUT 
Open Monday & Friday Nights 
No. 5 Meadowview 
Shopping Center
O n
Broadway
BRADLEY
BELL PAINT-HARDW ARE
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Holiday '66 Look
By MARCIA MORGAN
The Holidays ’66 are opening up 
a new avenue of wearing the 
Look. From the romantic lengths 
of long hair to reflective holiday 
fashions, the Look is still going 
strong.
A brief retrospect allows us to 
see what has preceded the Look 
for Christmas holidays. ! ‘It has 
nothing to do with the Holloywood 
glamour of the thirties when ev­
eryone wore white fox and satin 
. . . and gold and silver wedgies. 
Through the decades a fashion evo­
lution eventually produced . . . 
what couldn’t be called glamour 
at all—it was the hard young chic 
Courreges’ moon babies in their 
short dresses and white boots, of 
Britain’s mods, of St. Laurent’s 
modern art dresses and America’s 
op and pop fashion.”
Finally designers gave women a 
respite. Then women gave them­
selves their identity. The clothes 
now are natural—no cinched or 
chemished waists. The shoes are 
natural—not pointed toes or stilet-
M c L E A N ' S  
Home Center
FIX UP YOUR 
REAL ESTATE
1186 North Schuyler 
Kankakee, Illinois 
Phone 932-9331
to heels. Hair, supposedly a wom­
an’s crowning beauty, is natural 
now, too. Hair has come down, 
literally. It is no longer tortured 
with metal teasing combs and laq- 
uered with cans of hair spray. The 
Look in hair means wearing it 
clean, shiny, well-brushed and 
most important, personally. Wear­
ing your hair personally is the key. 
Whether styling means a well­
shaped Sassoon cut or a blunt cut 
with two years’ growth to show 
down your back, it is absolutely 
necessary to wear your hair like 
you—because it IS you.
TICKETS AVAILABLE
Tickets for the Christmas party, 
Dec. 17, are now available at the 
desk in Ludwig Center each day 
from 10 to 10. Next Tuesday is 
the last day for purchasing tickets.
TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 
Portable & Standard 
Sales—Service—Rentals
Complete Line of 
SCHOOL & OFFICE 
SUPPLIES
M I N E R
Business Machine (o .
Phone 933-8216 
291 EAST COURT ST. 
KANKAKEE, ILL.
Bourbonnais Cleaners &  Shirt Laundry
One Block Off Campus 
FAST — FAST — FAST 
TWO HOUR CLEANING 
Your Student ID Card Is Worth a 20% Discount
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
5 Shirts for $1.25 with any order of Cleaning 
(28c each without cleaning)
JOIN THE
GENERATION
Pepsi-Cola Gen. Boti. Co., Inc. Phone 939-3123
THE VERY FINEST IN PIZZAS, 
SANDWICHES AND DINNERS
O - B ' s  P I Z Z A
"WE DELIVER"
Open 7 Days a Week — 4 p.m. until . . .
337 WEST BROADWAY PHONE 933-1747 
Students Living on Campus 25c Delivery Charge 
All Others 50c
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Bethel 1st O pponent O n  Birchard Floor
By JERKY HERTEN STEIN 
The only story won’t be on the 
basketball floor when Bethel Col­
lege comes in for Olivet’s first 
home game Saturday at 8 p.m.
The Mishawaka, Ind., school 
brings in a 5-3 record, while Oli­
vet will be looking for a way 
back to the win trail after losing 
its first game 99-91 at Spring Ar­
bor (Mich.) College last Saturday.
A sellout crowd of 1,150 is ex­
pected for the contest at Birchard 
Gymnasium. Olivet’s junior var­
sity will be seeking its first vic­
tory against two losses when it 
meets the Bethel JV’s at 6 p.m. 
Bethel’s junior varsity has a 2-2 
mark.
C. W. Ward, Olivet coach, points 
out Saturday’s game is his Tigers 
a®Ml first home enfflunter. The
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BETHANY WAR l)Iffl|JwS»II.I-SCEl>—O la y ’s Dave M tS laid^p, 
light uniform) leaves behind a trio of Bethany persuers after going 
in for a layup in Nov. 26 game at Bethany’s Broadhurst Physical 
Education Center in Bethany, Okla. Bethany players are Jim Stone, 
23, Garry Banz. 22, and Jim Dimick, 14. Olivet won the game 93-92 
on a free throw by Ray Williams with three seconds remaining In 
the game. (Photo by James E. Carroll, Bethany)
CONTACT LENS PRESCRIBED 939-3431
COMPLETE VISUAL ANALYSIS OFFICE HOURS 
, BY APPOINTMENT
.uÔ'fc. flameé, fy. ottiché, 0.5b.
(Formerly Associated with Dr. R. D. Rogers)
NO. 33 MEADOWVIEW SHOPPING CENTER 
KANKAKEE ACROSS FROM BANK
IMPERIAL TRAVEL SERVICE
AT YESTERYEAR, INC. Phone: 939-3131
Complete Domestic Travel Arrangements 
also
Specialists In International Travel
On Campus Contact: Dr. John Cotner
team played its initial game in 
Kankakee at Abraham Lincoln 
school and had only practiced there 
once before beating Bethany 61-53 
at that site Nov. 12. The Tigers al­
so won over Bethany at the lat­
ter’s gymnasium in Bethany, Okla., 
93-92 on Nov. 26.
BETHEL HAS defeated Grand 
Rapids (Mich.) Baptist College 94- 
6’hS Grand Rapids School of Bible 
and Music 105-103, Fort Wayne 
Bible College 84-59 and in the 
Brace (Winona, Ind.) College 
Burnament defeated Roberts Wes- 
B lan  of North Chili, New York 
Bl-92 and was a 104-92 victor over 
^sace. In the tournament finals, 
Eethel lost to champion Goshen 
■Ind.) College 103-75.
Other losses for the Pilots were 
B-84 to Taylor (Ind.) and Malone 
Eollege, of Canton, Ohio., 80-61.
Don Granitz, Bethel coach, who 
has a unique background, has list­
'd the following five as his start- 
'rs Saturday. Senior captain Jack 
5-10, and Dennis Wood, 
g i l l  junior, will start at guards. 
Forwards will be Ron Holmes, a 
3-0 junior, and A1 Dickson, 6-3 
junior. Everett Walterhouse, 6-2 
fflmio® will start at center.
FREDERICK JEWELERS 
15%  Discount 
to students on 
Diamonds and Jewelry 
1 year Insurance 
included on Diamonds 
20% Discount 
on all Watch Repair
Localed Just One Block 
Northwest of Campus 
135 East Marsile St. 
Bourbonnais, llinois 
Phone 932-8135
played guard on the Taylor Col­
lege basketball teams in the early 
50’s. In 1952 he. was a member of 
th Venture to Victory basketball 
team, made up of players from 
Christian colleges. The team trav­
els to the mission field, playing 
basketball games and doing other 
mission work.
Olivet’S  probable starting line­
up for Saturday will be forwards 
Ray Williams, Lon Williams and 
Harvey Rich and Virgil Rush and 
Ron Deal at guards. Those are 
the probables Ward listed early 
in the week due to an early 
press time. The lineup could, how­
ever, change before game time.
THAT’S THE story about Beth-I 
el’s bametball team on the floor! 
but there is also a story about the 
Hoach, who naturally will be sit- 
‘ing on the bench.
Granitz, now 38-years-old, is 
his last year of coaching at 
Bethel by his own choice—and a 
good one. His actual work is as a 
m^Honary in Brazil where he has 
B|een doing pioneer education work 
and also some athletic work in 
RjH schools there. . He is back 
Hoaching basketball at the Indiana 
^R ege (enrollment 328) while on 
n  tw|feyear furlough. He’ll be re­
turning to Brazil after this season.
Granitz, who has a bachelor’s 
gegree in physical education and 
a masters in Christian education,
V E R O N D A ' S
Music Store
Band Instruments 
Zenith Television ■ 
Hammond Organs 
Sheet Music 
1055 N. FIFTH AVE. 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
Dial 933-2258
W I L L Y ' S
DRIVE -  IN
We Welcome You to Visit 
Where the Food Is Good! 
Curb or Inside Service 
Sunday thru Thursday 
10:30 a.m.—11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 
10:30 a.m.—12 p.m.
180 S. Vasseur Bradley
JOIN THE HAPPY PEOPLE 
WHO INSURE THEIR 
HABITATION *
* TRANSPORTATION *
* CLOSE RELATION *
mg/ummwm
at the
Ends Insurance Service
678 South Main Avenue 
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Phone 939-9864 for 
COMPLETE Insurance Service
The Bluejays shot 74 per cent 
from the field the first half and < 
by intermission had piled up a 
21 point lead, 60-41.
Olivet came charging back out- - 
scoring Spring Arbor the second 
half 51-38, but couldn’t quite catch " 
the Bluejays. ' *
Lon Williams took Olivet with­
in two points 89-87 with 4:39 re­
maining in the game when he sank > 
both free throws on a one and 
one situation.
11 »
WARD IS hopeful his team has 
improved its rebounding and free 
hrow abilities before game time.
Free throws made the differ- 
Bice in the Spring Arbor game. 
Blivet made 15 of 26 free tosses 
f t r  57.7 per cent while Spring Ar­
bor sank 23 of 32 from the line 
for 71.9 per cent. Both teams 
were even from the field, getting 
18 field goals.
Olivet had 46 total rebounds 
while Spring Arbor’s Rocky Kent 
and Lynn Johnson between them 
had 42 rebounds.
Olivet experienced another poor 
start in the game played before 
1,200 at Western High School in 
Spring Arbor, a south central 
Michigan hamlet some eight miles 
west , of Jackson, Mich.
BUT IN THE final four minutes, 
the Tigers missed the first shot of ‘ 
a one and one situation three dif­
ferent times, committed several 
turnovers and missed several of 1 
what could have been key buckets v 
from the field.
Kent also spelled plenty o f’ 
trouble in the closing minutes. HisI( 
driving layup gave Spring Arbor 
a four point lead 91-87 and an- ‘ 
other of the same type sliot a t, 
1:02 remaining made it 96-89. His 
free throw with 40 seconds left ‘ 
put the game out of reach 98-91.,
Olivet again presented a bal-, 
anced scoring attack. Virgil Rush, 
a big second half spark plug, was’* 
high scorer with 15 points. Ron 
Deal, playing the game with a 
badly bruised heel, scored 143 
points. He fouled out with 6:13,j 
left in the game, Ray Williams 
scored \ 13 tallies and Rich and7 
Dave Williams had 12 points each.,
KENT’S JUMP shot from the 
comer a minute and 15 seconds 
into the game gave Spring Arbor 
a 2-0 lead, one they never relin­
quished. Kent, a 6-2 forward cap­
tain, led all scoring with 27 points.
STATE FARM INSURANCE
John Krueger—Harold Krueger 
Agents
201 Volkmann Bldg., Kankakee 
Phone 933-6647
Route 54 & Broadway, Bradley 
Phone 932-6532
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You Can Count On U s . . .  
For Quality at a Low Price. 
Meadowview Shopping Center
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A Sunday School 
Class For You .... 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
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WEDNESDAY 
PRAYER SERVICE 
7:30 P.M.
GIVING CHRIST 
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— TO THE WORLD —
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